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A Day at the Cape 
Saturday September 12, 2020 

$139.00 per person  
 

Today, you’ll have the opportunity to see how a pirate lived. Grab 
your mates, your hat, and anything else you may need to explore 

like a pirate for a day. Your journey to Cape Cod will bring you to 
the Whydah Pirate Museum. The ship known as the Whydah was the first pirate shipwreck  
to be positively identified, and nearly a quarter of a century later remains the only pirate  

shipwreck whose identity is unquestionably authenticated. The Whydah may therefore  
be the only glimpse the world will ever have into the culture of an extraordinarily  

secretive group of men who were the pirates of the 17th and 18th century Atlantic world.  
You will partake in a guided tour as you explore the world of piracy.  

 

In keeping with the theme, lunch will be served a the Lobster Boat. Situated on the scenic 

Parker’s River, this dining experience will prove to be unique. Please select one of the following: 
Lobster Roll (with French Fries and Coleslaw), Boneless Chicken Parmigiana (served on linguine 

pasta), or Baked Haddock (with potato & vegetable).  

All entrees come with, Homemade Cape Cod Chowder, Homemade Baked Bread with Butter,  
One Hot or Cold Beverage (coffee, tea, iced tea or soda) and Dessert.  

 

No pirating experience is complete without taking to the sea! Set sail with Hy-Line Cruises as 

you explore the waters of the Harbor. Relax and enjoy the views as the guide explains the  
various points of interest you see along the way. It’s a fascinating history that includes  

aspects of the maritime industry, the people who established the waterfront  
community and some of the area’s most interesting sights.  

Tour Includes: 
 

Round Trip Transportation 

Post Road Tour Director aboard the coach 

Entrance to the Whydah Pirate Museum 

Sit down lunch at the Lobster Boat 

Harbor Cruise 

Driver’s and Tour Director gratuities are not included. Itinerary may be changed without notice prior to departure  

Tour Departures: 
 

New Britain-Rt. 71 Lot....….……...……....6:15 am 
Manchester-Spencer St. Lot…….……..6:45 am 
Vernon-Green Circle Lot……..…….………7:00 am  

 

ETA to the Hartford Area is 9:00 pm 
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